Clinical characteristics and psychiatric comorbidity in children with trichotillomania.
Ten children with trichotillomania (hair pulling) were systematically evaluated with structured psychiatric interviews and rating scales assessing anxiety, depression, life events, self-esteem, and family functioning. Six of the subjects met diagnostic criteria for overanxious disorder on the Diagnostic Interview for Children and Adolescents--Revised--Child or Adolescent Version and/or Diagnostic Interview for Children and Adolescents--Revised--Parent Version. Two met the criteria for dysthymia, including one of the subjects with overanxious disorder. No children reported associated obsessions or compulsions. Only one subject experienced tension before hair pulling and relief associated with hair pulling. The DSM-III-R criteria for trichotillomania, which currently require an increasing sense of tension before hair pulling and gratification with hair pulling, may be overly restrictive and in need of redefinition. Additional research with increased sample size is necessary to define diagnostic criteria for trichotillomania and clarify its relationship with other psychiatric diagnoses.